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Abstract—In this paper, we analyze the performance of a two-
way subcarrier intensity-modulated (SIM) amplify-and-forward
(AF) relaying system over free-space optics (FSO) communication
channels. The analysis takes into consideration attenuations due
to atmospheric turbulence, geometric spread and pointing errors
at the same time. We derive, in generalized infinite power series
expressions, the tight upper and lower bounds of the overall
outage probability and average probability of errors of the
system. The study finds that this two-way subcarrier intensity-
modulated AF relaying system using a binary phase shift keying
(BPSK) modulation could be used for practical applications in
case of a weak turbulence regime in which the required SNR
is about 30 dB to obtain the average bit error probability of
10
−6. It is also noted that the pointing errors clearly degrade the
performance of the two-way subcarrier intensity-modulated AF
relaying system.
Keywords—Amplify-and-forward relay, atmospheric turbulence,
average probability of error, free-space optics, overall outage
probability, pointing errors, subcarrier intensity modulation, two-
way relaying system, upper and lower bounds.
I. INTRODUCTION
F
REE-space optics (FSO) systems are high-capacity and
cost-effective communication techniques that are free of
radio frequency spectrum regulations [1]–[5]. Because of this
they have attracted enormous amounts of scholarly atten-
tion. Although an intensity modulation and direct detection
(IM/DD) system using on/off keying (OOK) has been widely
used due to its simplicity [1]–[4], such a system is not appro-
priate for applications of amplify-and-forward (AF) relaying
systems. Indeed, an IM/DD system requires an adaptive deci-
sion threshold that, in practice, is very difficult to implement.
To circumvent this implementation difficulty, we consider in
this paper a subcarrier intensity modulation (SIM) scheme. The
scheme requires no adaptive decision threshold and ameliorates
turbulence-induced irradiance fluctuation [6]–[11]. Therefore,
the subcarrier intensity modulation scheme is suitable for AF
relaying systems over FSO channels.
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FSO systems are highly affected by attenuations caused by
atmospheric turbulence and geometric spread and pointing er-
rors [12]–[16]. As a result of variations in the refractive index,
turbulence-induced fading, also known as scintillation, causes
irradiance fluctuations in the received signals intensity [12]–
[15]. Apart from the scintillation effects, pointing errors due to
building sway also cause significant performance degradations
in FSO systems [12]–[15].
In addition to the performance degradation caused by atmo-
spheric turbulence and pointing errors, FSO communication
systems suffer a significant degradation in non-line-of-sight
environments. Overcoming such problems is left up to relay-
ing technologies [17]–[24]. Relaying systems are classified
as either amplify-and-forward (AF) or decode-and-forward
(DF) relays [23], [25], [26]. DF relaying systems, also called
regenerative systems, decode the received signal fully and re-
encode it before retransmitting it to another hop [23], [25],
[26]. The AF relaying systems, also called nonregenerative
systems, just amplify the received signal and forward it to
another hop with less complexity than the DF relaying systems
[23], [25], [26]. Since AF relaying systems do not decode and
re-encode the received signal, they need less power and lower
system complexity than do DF relaying systems [23], [25]–
[30].
Recently, an enormous amount of research interest has
been devoted to the two-way relaying system techniques for
conventional RF applications [31]–[36]. Such interest is largely
due to the technique’s even more efficient signaling scheme,
where two nodes bi-directionally communicate in just two
phases via a half-duplex relay, resulting in the improvement of
the spectral efficiency [31]–[36]. Upadhyay et al. studied the
performance of a two-way opportunistic relaying system with
analog network coding over Nakagami-m fading channels [31].
Guo et al. analyzed the overall outage probability as well as the
symbol error probability of a two-way AF relaying system over
an exponential distribution [32]. Jang et al. have investigated
the performance of a multiuser two-way relay channel [33].
Han et al. have analyzed the tight upper and lower bounds
of the average sum rate of a two-way AF relaying system
with/without Alamouti’s orthogonal space time block code
(OSTBC) considering gamma distributions [34]. Yang et al.
analyzed the performance of two-way AF relaying system in
Nakagami-m fading channels [35]. Ikki et al. have analyzed
the performance of two-way AF relaying in the presence of co-
channel interferences over Rayleigh fading channels [36]. As
is the case with a general relaying system, the two-way AF
relaying system is more attractive in practice than the two-
way DF relaying system due to its very simple processing
at the relay terminal [34]. Also, similarly to conventional AF
2relaying systems, the two-way AF relaying systems are able
to lower more effectively the system power consumption and
complexity than are two-way DF relaying systems.
In the case of the two-way relaying systems for FSO
applications, Tang et al. proposed a network-coded cooperation
relay scheme for optical DF two-way relay networks; they
investigated the optimal bit decision algorithm for a receiving
node over Gamma-Gamma fading distributions [37]. Puri et al.
investigated the performance of a two-way relay-assisted FSO
system considering a DF protocol over log-normal distribution
or gamma-gamma distribution [38], [39]. They also proposed
and analyzed relay selection protocols of two-way DF FSO
relays assuming Gamma-Gamma distribution with pointing
errors [40]. The same authors later analyzed two-way AF
relay selection and derived the achievable-rates [41] and outage
probability and average error probability [42] in closed-form
expressions. Abu-Almaalie et al. studied two-way DF FSO
relay systems using SIM-BPSK [43].
It is difficult to gain an immediate insight from the analyzed
performances of FSO systems [44] since the error probabilities
of FSO channels are usually expressed as a complex Meijer’s
G-function due to the modified Bessel function of the second
kind [17], [19], [37]. Moreover, performance analysis is a large
challenge, especially in the case of AF relaying systems over
a Gamma-Gamma fading distribution, because of the complex
form of the Meijer’s G-function. In a novel approach, [2],
[44] simplify the mathematical expressions by introducing a
generalized infinite power series representation of the modified
Bessel function of the second kind. With this representation,
we can express the error probabilities of FSO systems as power
series expansions, composed of only elementary and Gamma
functions; this offers readers an mathematical insight into FSO
systems.
In this paper, we analyze, for the first time, the performance
of a two-way AF relaying system using the subcarrier inten-
sity modulation scheme [6]–[10] over Gamma-Gamma fading
environments with a simple generalized infinite power series
expression [2], [44]. We analyze FSO communication channels
considering attenuations due to atmospheric turbulence and
geometric spread and pointing errors [12]–[15]. The main
contributions of this paper are as follows:
• Overall outage probability analysis of a two-way AF
relaying system over FSO channels: We derive the upper
and lower bounds of the overall outage probability of a
two-way AF relaying system over Gamma-Gamma fad-
ing channels considering attenuations due to atmospheric
turbulence and geometric spread and pointing errors.
• Average probability of error analysis of a two-way AF
relaying system over FSO channels: Based on the de-
rived results of the overall outage probability upper and
lower bounds, we further derive the average probability
of errors of the two-way subcarrier intensity-modulated
AF relaying system over the Gamma-Gamma fading
channels considering attenuations due to atmospheric
turbulence and geometric spread and pointing errors.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows: In Section II,
we discuss the system and channel model of a two-way
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Fig. 1. A two-way SIM AF relaying system using a BPSK modulation.
subcarrier intensity-modulated AF relaying system over the
Gamma-Gamma fading distributions. In Section III, we derive,
in generalized infinite power series expressions, the upper and
lower bounds of the overall outage probability for the system
under consideration. In Section IV, we derive the average
probability of errors corresponding to the upper and lower
bounds of the overall outage probability given in Section III.
In Sections V and VI, we present the numerical results and
the conclusion.
II. SYSTEM AND CHANNEL MODEL
A. System Model
Consider a single-relay, two-way AF relaying system as
described in Fig. 1, where the two source terminals, A and
B, communicate along with a relay terminal R using the
optical subcarrier intensity modulation scheme [6]–[10] with a
binary phase shift keying (BPSK) modulation. For simplicity,
throughout this paper, we assume a BPSK modulation. Other
modulation schemes, however, can also be applicable. The
channels are assumed to be stationary with independent and
identically distributed (i.i.d.) intensity fading statistics. The
channel state information (CSI) is also assumed to be available
at the receiver.
At Terminal A, the source data is modulated onto the RF
subcarrier signal x1(t) using a BPSK modulation. The RF
signal is added with a bias signal to drive the laser diode on the
positive values. At Relay R, the received optical signal radiated
from Terminal A passes through an optical band pass filter
(OBPF) to reject the background radiation noise. Finally, the
photodetector generates the photocurrent yR1(t) proportional
to x1(t). Similarly, the photodetector generates the photocur-
rent yR2(t) proportional to x2(t), the RF subcarrier signal
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radiated from the source, Terminal B. After the two signals
yR1(t) and yR2(t) are added, the photocurrent can be given
by
yR(t) = ηI1(1 + ξx1(t)) + ηI2(1 + ξx2(t)) + nR(t).
where η is the photodetector responsiveness; I1 is the irradi-
ance from Terminal A to Relay R; I2 is the irradiance from
Terminal B to Relay R; ξ is a constant to fultill |ξx1(t)| ≤ 1,
and |ξx2(t)| ≤ 1; nR(t) ∼ N (0, σ2) is an additive white
Gaussian noise (AWGN) mainly due to thermal and/or back-
ground noise [6], [10], [11]. The channel state is considered to
be the product of two random factors, i.e., Ii = IiaIip where
Iia is the attenuation due to atmospheric turbulence, which is
modeled as Gamma-Gamma fading distribution [1]–[3], [6],
[9], [44], and Iip is the attenuation due to geometric spread
and pointing errors [12]–[15], [20]–[22]. It is noted that the
channel model of random variable Ii, i = 1, 2, is described in
detail in the following section.
After the DC components of the received photocurrent yR(t)
are filtered out, the photocurrent can be given by
yR(t) = ηI1ξx1(t) + ηI2ξx2(t) + nR(t). (1)
The relay amplifies the electrical signal by the gain,GR, which
is given by
GR =
√
PR
PS(ηI1ξ)2 + PS(ηI2ξ)2 + σ2
, (2)
to meet the average transmit power constraints [32]. The
amplified electrical signal is added with a bias signal to
drive the laser diode on the positive values. Finally, the relay
retransmits the optical signal to both terminals, A and B. Here,
PR and PS represent the subcarrier signal powers of the relay
and the terminal, respectively. At Terminal A, after passing
through an optical band pass filter, the received photocurrent
is given by
yBRA(t) = ηI1(1 + ξGRyR(t)) + nA(t) (3)
where nA(t) is the AWGN with ∼ N (0, σ2). Substituting (1)
for (3) and filtering out the DC component and subtracting the
self-interference parts [31]–[33], [37], the received photocur-
rent can be rewritten as
yBRA(t) = GRηI1ξηI2ξx2(t) +GRηI1ξnR(t) + nA(t). (4)
Substituting (2) into (4), without any loss of generality, if
we assume both PS = PR = P0 and P0 ≫ σ2, the received
SNR at Terminal A can be expressed as
ΓBRA =
(I1I2)
2
2I21 + I
2
2
η2ξ2γ0,
where γ0 = P0/σ
2 is the SNR in the absence of turbulence
and pointing errors. Similarly, the received SNR at Terminal
B can be expressed as
ΓARB =
(I1I2)
2
I21 + 2I
2
2
η2ξ2γ0.
B. Turbulence and Misalignment Fading Model
It is assumed that the random variable Iia, i = 1, 2, follows a
Gamma-Gamma distribution, and using the generalized power
series representation method, the probability density function
(PDF) and the cumulative distribution function (CDF) of the
random variable Iia can be expressed as [2], [44]
fIia(Iia) = lim
J→∞
J∑
j=0
(
aj(α, β)I
j+β−1
ia + aj(β, α)I
j+α−1
ia
)
,
(5)
FIia(Iia) = lim
J→∞
J∑
j=0
(
aj(α, β)
j + β
Ij+βia +
aj(β, α)
j + α
Ij+αia
)
,
(6)
where aj(α, β) =
pi(αβ)j+β
sin[pi(α−β)]Γ(α)Γ(β)Γ(j−α+β+1)j! , and α and
β are the atmospheric turbulence parameters [2], [3], [6], [9],
[44]
α =
[
exp
(
0.49χ2
(1 + 0.18d2 + 0.56χ12/5)7/6
)
− 1
]−1
,
β =
[
exp
(
0.51χ2(1 + 0.69χ12/5)−5/6
(1 + 0.9d2 + 0.62d2χ12/5)5/6
)
− 1
]−1
,
where χ2 = 0.5C2nk
7/6z11/6 and d = (kD2/4z)1/2. Here
k = 2pi/λ is the optical wave number, λ is the wavelength,
D is the diameter of the receiver’s collecting lens aperture, z
is the link distance in meters and C2n is the altitude-dependent
index of refraction structure (see [3], [6], [9], [44] for more
details).
The PDF of Iip, by considering a circular detection aperture
of radius r and a Gausssian beam, is given by [12]–[15]
fIip(Iip) =
γ2
Aγ
2
0
Iγ
2−1
ip , 0 ≤ Iip ≤ A0 (7)
where γ = wzeq/2σs is the ratio between the equivalent beam
radius at the receiver and the pointing error displacement stan-
dard deviation (jitter) at the receiver [12]–[15]. The parameter
wzeq can be calculated using the relation v =
√
pir/
√
2wz ,
A0 = [erf(v)]
2 and w2zeq = w
2
z
√
pierf(v)/2v exp (−v2) where
erf(·) is the error function and wz is the beam waist (radius
calculated at e−2) at distance z [12]–[15]. The combined PDF
of Ii = IiaIip is given by [12]–[15]
fIi(Ii) =
∫
fIi|Iia(Ii|Iia)fIia(Iia)dIia, (8)
where fIi|Iia(Ii|Iia) is the conditional probability given Iia
state and is expressed by
fIi|Iia(Ii|Iia) =
1
Iia
fIip
(
Ii
Iia
)
=
γ2
Aγ
2
0 Iia
(
Ii
Iia
)γ2−1
, 0 ≤ Ii ≤ A0Iia. (9)
4Xx
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Fig. 2. Rectangular integral region for X1 and X2.
Substituting (5) and (9), (8) can be rewritten as
fIi(Ii) =
γ2
Aγ
2
0
Iγ
2−1
i
∫ ∞
Ii/A0
×
lim
J→∞
J∑
j=0
(
aj(α, β)I
j+β−1−γ2
ia + aj(β, α)I
j+α−1−γ2
ia
)
dIia.
(10)
By calculating the definite integration, (10) is derived to
fIi(Ii) =
γ2
Aγ
2
0
Iγ
2−1
i lim
J→∞
×
J∑
j=0
(
aj(α, β)(Ii/A0)
j+β−γ2
γ2 − j − β +
aj(β, α)(Ii/A0)
j+α−γ2
γ2 − j − α
)
.
(11)
By integrating the PDF in (11), the CDF can be obtained as
FIi(Ii) =
γ2
A0
lim
J→∞
J∑
j=0
(
aj(α, β)I
j+β
i
(j + β)(γ2 − j − β)Aj+β−10
+
aj(β, α)I
j+α
i
(j + α)(γ2 − j − α)Aj+α−10
)
. (12)
It is easily confirmed that when γ2 goes to ∞ (for the non-
pointing errors case), (11) and (12) converge to (5) and (6),
respectively.
III. OVERALL OUTAGE PROBABILITY ANALYSIS
Before we analyze the overall outage probability, we first
study the integral of a rectangular region as described in Fig. 2.
Lemma 1: Integral of a rectangular region for 1/I21 , 1/I
2
2 .
The rectangular integral region can be expressed as
Ψ(a, c) = {1− FI2 (1/
√
a)}{1− FI1 (1/
√
c)}. (13)
Proof: For a random variable Ii, i = 1, 2, we define a
new random variable Xi = 1/I
2
i . The integral of a rectangular
region composed of X1 and X2, as shown in Fig. 2, can be
written as
Ψ(a, c) =
∫ c
0
Pr[X2 < a|x1]fX1(x1)dx1
=
∫ c
0
∫ a
0
fX2(x2)dx2fX1(x1)dx1.
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Fig. 3. Integral region of OABC for Φ(γ0,Γth).
The two random variables, I1 and I2, are assumed to be
independent but not necessarily identically distributed Gamma-
Gamma fading. Hence, the above rectangular integral region
can be rewritten as
Ψ(a, c) = FX2(a)FX1 (c). (14)
Since Xi = 1/I
2
i , i = 1, 2, the CDF of Xi can be given by
FXi (x) = Pr(Xi < x) = Pr(Ii > I) = 1− Pr(Ii < I)
= 1− FIi(I) = 1− FIi (1/
√
x). (15)
Substituting (15) into (14), (13) is obtained.
For the two-way subcarrier intensity-modulated AF relaying
system, the overall outage probability is, then, defined as
Pout = Pr
[
min
(
(I1I2)
2
2I21 + I
2
2
η2ξ2γ0,
(I1I2)
2
I21 + 2I
2
2
η2ξ2γ0
)
< Γth
]
= 1−Pr
[
(I1I2)
2
2I21 + I
2
2
>
Γth
η2ξ2γ0
,
(I1I2)
2
I21 + 2I
2
2
>
Γth
η2ξ2γ0
]
(16)
where, Γth is the threshold SNR. Let Xi = 1/I
2
i , i = 1, 2, the
outage probability can be rewritten as
Pout = 1− Φ(γ0,Γth) (17)
where,
Φ(γ0,Γth)
= Pr
[
X2 < −X1
2
+
η2ξ2γ0
2Γth
, X2 < −2X1 + η
2ξ2γ0
Γth
]
.
(18)
The upper probability Φ(γ0,Γth) is very difficult to derive in
a closed-form [32]. As described in Fig. 3, the integral region
for the calculation of Φ(γ0,Γth) is OABC. Here, we analyze
the upper and lower bounds instead of the exact form.
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A. The upper bound of the overall outage probability
Theorem 1: The upper bound of the overall outage proba-
bility is given by
Pout < Pout,U = 1−Ψ
(
η2ξ2γ0
3Γth
,
η2ξ2γ0
3Γth
)
. (19)
Proof: The integral region OABC is lower bounded by
OA1BC1. Here, the integral region,OA1BC1, can be obtained
by Lemma 1 as follows:
OA1BC1 = Ψ
(
η2ξ2γ0
3Γth
,
η2ξ2γ0
3Γth
)
. (20)
Thus, the integral region of OABC, Φ(γ0,Γth), is lower-
bounded by
Φ(γ0,Γth) > Ψ
(
η2ξ2γ0
3Γth
,
η2ξ2γ0
3Γth
)
. (21)
Substituting (21) into (17), (19) is obtained.
Also, the CDF, FUΓ (x), of the
min
(
(I1I2)
2
2I2
1
+I2
2
η2ξ2γ0,
(I1I2)
2
I2
1
+2I2
2
η2ξ2γ0
)
is approximated from
the outage probability upper bound in (19) by the variable
change from Γth to x as
FUΓ (x) = 1−Ψ
(
η2ξ2γ0
3x
,
η2ξ2γ0
3x
)
. (22)
B. The lower bound of the overall outage probability
Theorem 2: The lower bound of the overall outage proba-
bility is given by
Pout > Pout,L = 1−
{
Ψ
(
η2ξ2γ0
2Γth
,
η2ξ2γ0
3Γth
)
+Ψ
(
η2ξ2γ0
3Γth
,
η2ξ2γ0
2Γth
)
−Ψ
(
η2ξ2γ0
3Γth
,
η2ξ2γ0
3Γth
)}
. (23)
Proof: The integral region OABC is upper bounded
by OAEBFC. The integral region of OAEBFC can be
expressed as
OAEBFC = OAEC1 +OA1FC −OA1BC1. (24)
Here, each integral of all regions, OAEC1, OA1FC, and
OA1BC1, can be obtained by Lemma 1 as follows:
OAEC1 : Ψ
(
η2ξ2γ0
2Γth
,
η2ξ2γ0
3Γth
)
,
OA1FC : Ψ
(
η2ξ2γ0
3Γth
,
η2ξ2γ0
2Γth
)
,
OA1BC1 : Ψ
(
η2ξ2γ0
3Γth
,
η2ξ2γ0
3Γth
)
. (25)
Thus, the integral region of OABC, Φ(γ0,Γth), is upper-
bounded by
Φ(γ0,Γth) < Ψ
(
η2ξ2γ0
2Γth
,
η2ξ2γ0
3Γth
)
+Ψ
(
η2ξ2γ0
3Γth
,
η2ξ2γ0
2Γth
)
−Ψ
(
η2ξ2γ0
3Γth
,
η2ξ2γ0
3Γth
)
. (26)
Substituting (26) into (17), (23) is obtained.
Also, the CDF, FLΓ (x), of the
min
(
(I1I2)
2
2I2
1
+I2
2
η2ξ2γ0,
(I1I2)
2
I2
1
+2I2
2
η2ξ2γ0
)
is approximated from
the outage probability lower bound in (23) by the variable
change from Γth to x as
FLΓ (x) = 1−
{
Ψ
(
η2ξ2γ0
2x
,
η2ξ2γ0
3x
)
+Ψ
(
η2ξ2γ0
3x
,
η2ξ2γ0
2x
)
−Ψ
(
η2ξ2γ0
3x
,
η2ξ2γ0
3x
)}
. (27)
IV. AVERAGE PROBABILITY OF ERROR ANALYSIS
In this section, the average probability of error is derived for
the two-way subcarrier intensity-modulated AF relaying sys-
tem. If we let P (e|Γ) denote the conditional error probability
in an AWGN channel, the average probability of error can be
expressed as
Pe =
∫ ∞
0
P (e|Γ)fΓ(Γ)dΓ (28)
where, the conditional error probability can be given by [45]
P (e|Γ) = Q
(√
δΓ
)
(29)
where, δ is 2 for BPSK modulation. Substituting (29) to (28),
(28) can be rewritten as [27]
Pe =
1√
2pi
∫ ∞
0
FΓ
(
t2
δ
)
e−
t2
2 dt (30)
where, FΓ(Γ) is the CDF of the random variable Γ. After the
variable change of x = t2, the average probability of error can
be given by [26]
Pe =
1√
2pi
∫ ∞
0
FΓ
(x
δ
)
e−
x
2
dx
2
√
x
. (31)
Theorem 3: If we substitute (22) and (27) into (31), we
obtain the average probability of errors corresponding to the
upper and lower bounds of the overall outage probability as
PU (e) =
1
2
√
2pi
{√
2pi −A
(
η2ξ2γ0δ
3
,
η2ξ2γ0δ
3
)}
, (32)
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Fig. 4. Overall outage probability of a two-way SIM AF relaying system. J
is set to 100. Γth = 0 dB.
PL(e) =
1
2
√
2pi
{√
2pi −A
(
η2ξ2γ0δ
2
,
η2ξ2γ0δ
3
)
−A
(
η2ξ2γ0δ
3
,
η2ξ2γ0δ
2
)
+A
(
η2ξ2γ0δ
3
,
η2ξ2γ0δ
3
)}
,
(33)
where,
A(u, v) =
√
2pi −AJ1 (u)−AJ2 (v) +AJ3 (u, v). (34)
Here, AJ1 (u), A
J
2 (v) and A
J
3 (u, v) are given by
AJ1 (u) =
γ2
A0
lim
J→∞
J∑
j=0
aj(α, β)u
− j+β
2
(j + β)(γ2 − j − β)Aj+β−10
× 2 j+β+12 Γ
(
j + β + 1
2
)
+
γ2
A0
lim
J→∞
J∑
j=0
aj(β, α)u
− j+α
2
(j + α)(γ2 − j − α)Aj+α−10
× 2 j+α+12 Γ
(
j + α+ 1
2
)
,
(35)
AJ2 (v) =
γ2
A0
lim
J→∞
J∑
j=0
aj(α, β)v
− j+β
2
(j + β)(γ2 − j − β)Aj+β−10
× 2 j+β+12 Γ
(
j + β + 1
2
)
+
γ2
A0
lim
J→∞
J∑
j=0
aj(β, α)v
− j+α
2
(j + α)(γ2 − j − α)Aj+α−10
× 2 j+α+12 Γ
(
j + α+ 1
2
)
,
(36)
AJ3 (u, v)
=
(
γ2
A0
)2
lim
J→∞
J∑
j=0
c
(1p)
j (u, v)2
j+2β+1
2 Γ
(
j + 2β + 1
2
)
+
(
γ2
A0
)2
lim
J→∞
J∑
j=0
c
(2p)
j (u, v)2
j+α+β+1
2 Γ
(
j + α+ β + 1
2
)
+
(
γ2
A0
)2
lim
J→∞
J∑
j=0
c
(3p)
j (u, v)2
j+α+β+1
2 Γ
(
j + α+ β + 1
2
)
+
(
γ2
A0
)2
lim
J→∞
J∑
j=0
c
(4p)
j (u, v)2
j+2α+1
2 Γ
(
j + 2α+ 1
2
)
.
(37)
Proof: See Appendix A.
V. NUMERICAL RESULTS
In this section, we present the numerical results of the de-
rived overall outage probability’s upper and lower bounds and
average probability of errors corresponding to the bounds of
the overall outage probability. A two-way subcarrier intensity-
modulated AF relaying system was considered, using a BPSK
modulation over the FSO channel. The FSO channel was
modeled as a Gamma-Gamma fading distribution with the
atmospheric turbulence parameters of α = 4.2 and β = 1.4
for a strong turbulence regime, parameters of α = 4.0 and β =
1.9 for a moderate turbulence regime, and α = 8.5 and β = 6.7,
for a weak turbulence regime [2], [6], [9], [19]. For pointing
errors, the normalized jitter of σs/r = 0.02 ∼ 0.4 and the
normalized beamwidth of wz/r = 5, 10, 15 were considered.
For numerical evaluations, the parameter J used in the infinite
power series was truncated to 100.
Figs. 4, 5, and 6 show the overall outage probability
performances of the two-way subcarrier intensity-modulated
AF relaying system with respect to the SNR in the absence
of turbulence and pointing errors for the threshold SNRs of
0 dB, 5 dB, and 10 dB, respectively. Here, we do not consider
pointing errors (γ2 is set to ∞ with A0 = 1).
According to Fig. 4, which is given for the threshold SNR
of 0 dB, to obtain the overall outage probability of 10−6, the
required SNR values are upper bounded by 99.2 dB, 77.8 dB,
and 34.6 dB for the strong, moderate, and weak turbulence
regimes. It can also be seen in the figure that to obtain the
overall outage probability of 10−6 the required SNR values
are lower bounded by 97.6 dB, 76.2 dB, and 32.6 dB for the
strong, moderate, and weak turbulence regimes.
According to Fig. 5, which is given for the threshold SNR
of 5 dB, to obtain the overall outage probability of 10−6, the
required SNR values are upper bounded by 104.2 dB, 82.8 dB,
and 39.6 dB for the strong, moderate, and weak turbulence
regimes. It can also be seen in the figure that to obtain the
overall outage probability of 10−6 the required SNR values
are lower bounded by 102.6 dB, 81.2 dB, and 37.6 dB for the
strong, moderate, and weak turbulence regimes.
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Fig. 5. Overall outage probability of a two-way SIM AF relaying system. J
is set to 100. Γth = 5 dB.
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Fig. 6. Overall outage probability of a two-way SIM AF relaying system. J
is set to 100. Γth = 10 dB.
According to Fig. 6, which is given for the threshold SNR
of 10 dB, to obtain the overall outage probability of 10−6, the
required SNR values are upper bounded by 109.3 dB, 87.9 dB,
and 44.6 dB for the strong, moderate, and weak turbulence
regimes. It can also be seen in the figure that to obtain the
overall outage probability of 10−6, the required SNR values
are lower bounded by 107.6 dB, 86.2 dB, and 42.6 dB for the
strong, moderate, and weak turbulence regimes.
It can be clearly seen in Figs. 4, 5, and 6 that the derived
upper and lower bounds, having about 1.6 ∼ 2.0 dB gaps, are
very tight for the various atmospheric turbulence regimes and
SNR scenarios. We also present the Monte-Carlo simulation
results of the exact outage probability to evaluate the tight-
ness of the upper and lower bounds of the analyzed outage
probability, given in (19) and (23).
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Fig. 7. Overall outage probability of a two-way SIM AF relaying system
with pointing errors. J is set to 100. Γth = 0 dB. σs/r = 0.1. Black color:
wz/r = 15, Red color: wz/r = 10, Blue color: wz/r = 5.
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Fig. 8. Overall outage probability for the different normalized beamwidth
and normalized jitter. Γth = 0 dB. γ0 = 60 dB. Upper bound for the Strong
regime.
Figs. 7 and 8 present the overall outage probability per-
formances of the two-way subcarrier intensity-modulated AF
relaying system considering the pointing error effects. Fig. 7
shows the overall outage probability performances for various
values of the normalized beamwidth wz/r = 5, 10, 15. The
threshold SNR is set to 0 dB. For the pointing errors, the
normalized jitter σs/r is set to 0.1. Fig. 8 depicts the upper
bound performance of the overall outage probability for the
strong regime varying the normalized beamwidths and nor-
malized jitters at the same time. The threshold SNR is set to
0 dB and the SNR is set to 60 dB. It is clearly seen in the
figures that a better overall outage probability performance is
achieved by using a narrow beamwidth and a small jitter.
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Fig. 9. Convergence characteristics of the overall outage probability with
respect to J without pointing errors. Γth = 0 dB. Upper bound for the Moderate
regime.
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Fig. 10. Average probability of error of a two-way AF relaying system for
SIM BPSK. J is set to 100.
Fig. 9 illustrates the convergence performance of the derived
overall outage probability with respect to the varying number
of power series J . The threshold SNR Γth is set to 0 dB. Here,
the upper bound of the outage probability is considered for the
moderate regime. It is observed in the figure that the outage
probability converges only with J = 2 in the high SNR of 50
dB.
Fig. 10 shows the average probability of error performances
of the two-way subcarrier intensity-modulated AF relaying
system with respect to the SNR in the absence of turbulence
and pointing errors. In this figure, for simplicity’s sake, we
do not consider pointing errors. As described in Section IV,
since the average probability of errors are derived based on the
CDF functions from the outage probability’s upper and lower
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Fig. 11. Average probability of error of a two-way AF relaying system for
SIM BPSK with pointing errors. J is set to 100. σs/r = 0.1. Black color:
wz/r = 15, Red color: wz/r = 10, Blue color: wz/r = 5.
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Fig. 12. Average probability of error for the different normalized beamwidth
and normalized jitter. γ0 = 50 dB. Upper bound for the Strong regime.
bounds, their performances also show the upper and lower
bounds. As can be seen in the figure, to obtain the average
probability of error of 10−6 for the BPSK subcarrier intensity
modulation scheme, the required SNR values are bounded by
89.5 ∼ 91.3 dB, 70.0 ∼ 71.8 dB, and 32.3 ∼ 34.1 dB for the
strong, moderate, and weak turbulence regimes. It can also
be clearly seen in the figure that the derived upper and lower
bounds have about 1.8 dB gaps for the various atmospheric
turbulence regimes and SNR scenarios, which is very tight
and similar to the results of the outage probabilities. It should
be noted that this two-way subcarrier intensity-modulated AF
relaying system using BPSK modulation could be used for
practical applications in the case of a weak turbulence regime,
in which the required SNR is about 30 dB to obtain the average
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Fig. 13. Convergence characteristics of the average probability of error with
respect to J without pointing errors. Upper bound for the Moderate regime.
symbol error probability of 10−6.
Figs. 11 and 12 present the average probability of error
performances of the two-way subcarrier intensity-modulated
AF relaying system considering the pointing error effects.
Fig. 11 shows the average probability of error performances for
various values of the normalized beamwidth wz/r = 5, 10, 15.
For the pointing errors, the normalized jitter σs/r is set to
0.1. Fig. 12 depicts the upper bound performance of the
average probability of error for the strong regime varying the
normalized beamwidths and normalized jitters at the same
time. The SNR is set to 50 dB. It is clearly seen in the
figures that a better average probability of error performance
is achieved by using a narrow beamwidth and a small jitter.
Fig. 13 shows the convergence performance of the derived
average probability of error with respect to the varying number
of power series J . The pointing error was not considered.
Here the upper bound of the average probability of error is
considered for the moderate regime. It is observed in the figure
that the series term J = 2 is enough to make the average
probability of error converge in the high SNR of 50 dB.
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we derived the upper and lower bounds of
the overall outage probability and average error probability of
a two-way subcarrier intensity-modulated AF relaying system
over FSO channels considering attenuations caused by atmo-
spheric turbulence and geometric spread and pointing errors at
the same time. The derived performances are based on gener-
alized infinite power series expressions to model the Gamma-
Gamma fading distribution of the FSO channel. According to
the analysis results, the overall outage probability and average
probability of error have only about 2.0 dB and 1.8 dB gaps
between the upper and lower bounds. It is noted that this two-
way subcarrier intensity-modulated AF relaying system using
a BPSK modulation could be used for practical applications
in the case of a weak turbulence regime in which the required
SNR is about 30 dB to obtain the average probability of error
10−6. It is also noted that the performance of the two-way
subcarrier intensity-modulated AF relaying system is clearly
degraded with the pointing errors. We believe that the proposed
system could be combined with 5G technologies [47]–[50] and
leave this for our future work.
Future work includes
APPENDIX A
If we substitute (22) and (27) into (31), the average proba-
bility of errors corresponding to the upper and lower bounds of
the overall outage probability can be expressed, respectively,
as
PU (e) =
1√
2pi
∫ ∞
0
FUΓ
(x
δ
)
e−
x
2
dx
2
√
x
, (38)
PL(e) =
1√
2pi
∫ ∞
0
FLΓ
(x
δ
)
e−
x
2
dx
2
√
x
. (39)
Using (3.361-2) of [46],∫ ∞
0
e−qx√
x
dx =
√
pi
q
, (40)
the average probability of errors corresponding to the upper
and lower bounds of the overall outage probability can be
further expressed as
PU (e) =
1
2
√
2pi
{√
2pi −A
(
η2ξ2γ0δ
3
,
η2ξ2γ0δ
3
)}
, (41)
PL(e) =
1
2
√
2pi
{√
2pi −A
(
η2ξ2γ0δ
2
,
η2ξ2γ0δ
3
)
−A
(
η2ξ2γ0δ
3
,
η2ξ2γ0δ
2
)
+A
(
η2ξ2γ0δ
3
,
η2ξ2γ0δ
3
)}
,
(42)
where,
A(u, v) =
∫ ∞
0
Ψ
(u
x
,
v
x
) e−x2√
x
dx. (43)
If we substitute (13) into (43), (43) can be given by
A(u, v) =
√
2pi −AJ1 (u)−AJ2 (v) +AJ3 (u, v) (44)
where,
AJ1 (u) =
∫ ∞
0
FI2
(√
x
u
)
e−
x
2√
x
dx, (45)
AJ2 (v) =
∫ ∞
0
FI1
(√
x
v
)
e−
x
2√
x
dx, (46)
AJ3 (u, v) =
∫ ∞
0
FI2
(√
x
u
)
FI1
(√
x
v
)
e−
x
2√
x
dx. (47)
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If we substitute (12) into (45) and (46), AJ1 (u) and A
J
2 (v) can
be derived as, respectively,
AJ1 (u) =
γ2
A0
lim
J→∞
J∑
j=0
aj(α, β)u
− j+β
2
(j + β)(γ2 − j − β)Aj+β−10
×
∫ ∞
0
x
j+β+1
2
−1e−
x
2 dx
+
γ2
A0
lim
J→∞
J∑
j=0
aj(β, α)u
− j+α
2
(j + α)(γ2 − j − α)Aj+α−10
×
∫ ∞
0
x
j+α+1
2
−1e−
x
2 dx, (48)
AJ2 (v) =
γ2
A0
lim
J→∞
J∑
j=0
aj(α, β)v
− j+β
2
(j + β)(γ2 − j − β)Aj+β−10
×
∫ ∞
0
x
j+β+1
2
−1e−
x
2 dx
+
γ2
A0
lim
J→∞
J∑
j=0
aj(β, α)v
− j+α
2
(j + α)(γ2 − j − α)Aj+α−10
×
∫ ∞
0
x
j+α+1
2
−1e−
x
2 dx. (49)
If we apply the gamma function [35, eq. (3.381-4)] to (48) and
(49) ∫ ∞
0
xn−1e−mxdx =
1
mn
Γ(n), (50)
then, A1(u) and A2(v) can be finally obtained as given by
(35) and (36). If we substitute (12) into the product of CDFs
in (47), it can be expressed as
FI2
(√
x
u
)
FI1
(√
x
v
)
=
(
γ2
A0
)2
lim
J→∞
J∑
j=0
aj(α, β)u
− j+β
2
(j + β)(j + β − γ2)Aj+β−10
xj/2
×
J∑
j=0
aj(α, β)v
− j+β
2
(j + β)(j + β − γ2)Aj+β−10
xj/2xβ
+
(
γ2
A0
)2
lim
J→∞
J∑
j=0
aj(α, β)u
− j+β
2
(j + β)(j + β − γ2)Aj+β−10
xj/2
×
J∑
j=0
aj(β, α)v
− j+α
2
(j + α)(j + α− γ2)Aj+α−10
xj/2x
α+β
2
+
(
γ2
A0
)2
lim
J→∞
J∑
j=0
aj(β, α)u
− j+α
2
(j + α)(j + α− γ2)Aj+α−10
xj/2
×
J∑
j=0
aj(α, β)v
− j+β
2
(j + β)(j + β − γ2)Aj+β−10
xj/2x
α+β
2
(51)
+
(
γ2
A0
)2
lim
J→∞
J∑
j=0
aj(β, α)u
− j+α
2
(j + α)(j + α− γ2)Aj+α−10
xj/2
×
J∑
j=0
aj(β, α)v
− j+α
2
(j + α)(j + α− γ2)Aj+α−10
xj/2xα.
If we apply the multiplication of power series [35, eq. (0.316)]
∞∑
j=0
bjy
j
∞∑
j=0
djy
j =
∞∑
j=0
cjy
j , cj =
j∑
k=0
bkdj−k, (52)
the product of CDFs can be expressed as
FI2
(√
x
u
)
FI1
(√
x
v
)
=
(
γ2
A0
)2
lim
J→∞
J∑
j=0
c
(1p)
j (u, v)x
j
2
+β
+
(
γ2
A0
)2
lim
J→∞
J∑
j=0
c
(2p)
j (u, v)x
j
2
+α+β
2
+
(
γ2
A0
)2
lim
J→∞
J∑
j=0
c
(3p)
j (u, v)x
j
2
+α+β
2
+
(
γ2
A0
)2
lim
J→∞
J∑
j=0
c
(4p)
j (u, v)x
j
2
+α (53)
where,
c
(1p)
j (u, v) =
j∑
k=0
ak(α, β)u
− k+β
2
(k + β)(k + β − γ2)Ak+β−10
× aj−k(α, β)v
− j−k+β
2
(j − k + β)(j − k + β − γ2)Aj−k+β−10
c
(2p)
j (u, v) =
j∑
k=0
ak(α, β)u
− k+β
2
(k + β)(k + β − γ2)Ak+β−10
× aj−k(β, α)v
− j−k+α
2
(j − k + α)(j − k + α− γ2)Aj−k+α−10
c
(3p)
j (u, v) =
j∑
k=0
ak(β, α)u
− k+α
2
(k + α)(k + α− γ2)Ak+α−10
× aj−k(α, β)v
− j−k+β
2
(j − k + β)(j − k + β − γ2)Aj−k+β−10
c
(4p)
j (u, v) =
j∑
k=0
ak(β, α)u
− k+α
2
(k + α)(k + α− γ2)Ak+α−10
× aj−k(β, α)v
− j−k+α
2
(j − k + α)(j − k + α− γ2)Aj−k+α−10
.
(54)
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If we substitute the product of CDFs (53) into (47), A3(u, v)
can be derived as
AJ3 (u, v)
=
(
γ2
A0
)2
lim
J→∞
J∑
j=0
c
(1p)
j (u, v)
∫ ∞
0
x
j+2β+1
2
−1e−
x
2 dx
+
(
γ2
A0
)2
lim
J→∞
J∑
j=0
c
(2p)
j (u, v)
∫ ∞
0
x
j+α+β+1
2
−1e−
x
2 dx
+
(
γ2
A0
)2
lim
J→∞
J∑
j=0
c
(3p)
j (u, v)
∫ ∞
0
x
j+α+β+1
2
−1e−
x
2 dx
+
(
γ2
A0
)2
lim
J→∞
J∑
j=0
c
(4p)
j (u, v)
∫ ∞
0
x
j+2α+1
2
−1e−
x
2 dx.
(55)
If we apply the gamma function [35, eq. (3.381-4)] to (55),
A3(u, v) can be finally obtained as given by (37).
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